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Miss Gladden Reveals jHer Wedding Plans
Plans for the wedding of Miss Ja-

nie Ozeile Giadden, daughter oi Air.
and Mrs. John Willjam. Gladden
of this city, and Robert Moffard Dix¬
on, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Er¬
nest Dixon also of Kings Mountain <
have been completed and are being
announced today.
The ceremony will be solemnized

Sunday at twelve o'clock noon, June
12, in the Second' Baptist church.
Rev. B. F. Austin, pastor of the bride,
will officiate, using tne double ring
ceremony.
The wedding music will be pre¬

sented by Miss Bonnie Lee Mcin¬
tosh, pianist, and Furman EugeneGladden, vocalist, boch cousins of
the bride.
Mrs. Marion C. Falls, Jr., sister of

the hride *md George Fortenbury, of
Graver, brother-in-law of the groomwill be the only attendants.
The bride and groom will enter

.f.no church .together.
No invitations are being issued,

bict all friends of the couple aVe cor- ,

dia'ly invited to attend.
. |Miss Peggy Smith

Honored At Shower
Mrs. Paul McGinnis was hostess

at a miscellaneous shower at her
home Monday night as a pre nuptial courtesy to Miss Peggy Smith,
popular bride-elect of the week.

Larkspur, daisies, and other sum¬
mer flowers were used for decora¬
tion in the McGinnis home.

Hearts was played with Mrs. RaySmith winning high, and Miss Bet¬
ty Knox Davis, low. %At refreshment time block ice
cream, individual cakes and fruit
punch was served, carrying out the
bridal colors of green and white.
Mfcw Smith received many lovely

Pre-Nuptial Party
Fetes Miss Smith
Highlighting the pre-nuptiai so¬

cial activities honoring Miss PeggySmith, bride-elect of the wetsk, was
a kitchen shower given Tuesdaynight at the home of Mrs. D. J. Li<-
tiejohn with Mrs. James- E. Little-
john and Mrs. C. D. Ware as joint
hosiesses. jTKe lower floor of the LrttlejOhn'
home was thrown cn-suUi- and la¬
vishly decorated. Snapdragons pre¬dominated in the living room with
mixed summer flowers being used
in the other rooms. On her arrival
Miss Smith was given a corsage of
rose buds.

Five tables were placed for Hearts
When scores were counted. Miss
Joyce Foster won high and Mrs. J. .

K. Willis received thp. consolation
prize.
A very tempting ice course and

drink was served by the hostesses.
The climax of the evening- wa^

reached when Miss Phyrlis Ware en¬
tered pulling a red wagon loaded
with kitchen gifts for the honoree.
from the hostesses and guests pres¬
ent.

Senior Woman's Club
To Meet June, 17th
The Senior Woman's club will

meet next Friday night June 17, at
8 o'clock in the lounge of the club
house.

District president, Mrs. William
Edwards of Ruiherfordton, will be
guest speaker and Install the new-;
1y elected officers.

Charter members of the club are
to be honored. Mrs. Mauney reports
a special program is being prepar- '

ed, so come, or you will mLss a very
special treat.
Co-chairmen of the hostess com¬

mittee are, Mrs. V. F. Throneburg
and MrS. S. M. Brown.

Mrs. David Hamrick
Hostess To Circle No. 3
Tfte home at Mrs. David Hamrick Jwas beautifully decorated' wnn ar¬

rangements oi roses. snap-Jragons, i
pansies, ivy, and polled plnrts tor"
the jneetlng Tuesday night o£ circle'
No. 3, Central Methodi.«*t church. !
Sc\enteen were present, including
three visitors, Mrs. E. W. Grlifin,
Mrs. J. H. Brendail, Jr., Mrs. C. A.
Goforth, St, and one new member,
Mrs. H. F. Daugbterj..

Mrs. Bun Goforth conducted the
devptionais, 'Beginners. " and the
group sang two hymns, accompanied
by Mrs. Otto Hehn at the piano.

During the business session. the
following officers were elected for
this new circle, to serve for the com¬
ing year: Leader, Mrs. Bun Goforth;
Co -leader. Mrs. David Hamrick; Sec¬
retary, Mrs. John.Campbell; Treasur¬
er. Mis* Grace Davis. The group e-
lected also the following chairmen:
Program, Miss Martha Walker;
Flowers, Mrs. Clay Poston and Mrs.
Linwood Parton; Spiritual Life, Mrs.
Otto Hehn; Publicity, Mrs. Baxter
Payseur; Telephone, Miss Tela Clark
and Mrs. Clarence Peele, and Cards, jMrs. Mildred Wright. New pledges
were made-

.

Delicious refreshments consisting
of ice .cream, cocoa nut cake. and
iced' tea. was served by the hostess.!

Mrs. Charles A.^Goforth. Sr.. invi¬
ted this circle to meet in her back- .

yard for a covered dish supper next
month. The time is set for 7 o'clock
for this supper. This cirdte is to meet
the tlrst Tuesday'of each month dur
ing the coming year.

Local Members -
«

Attend Log Rolling
The Rutherfordton and Cleveland

county Boosters Club of the Wood¬
men of the World will meet with the
Shelby camp Thursday night June 9
at 7;30 p. m. in the W. O. W. Hall. I
Several members attended the

Log Rolling Convention held in Le- .

nora. May 21. They report a good
meeting. Local camps of the Ruth-;
et/ordton and Cleveland, county dis-
trict report increase in member* and J
Insurance protection to the families.

| in 4 sizes:
Wardrobe
Pullman

Over-night
Cosmetic

Thrilling Gifts
For The

GIRL Graduate

Lovely Slips
$1.98 to $5.95

Panties
48c to 97c

Beautiful

Handkerchiefs

48c-59c-97c
.

Bags
$1.59 to $7.95
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Remember.Yon Always Save At BeDt'i
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ATrHAcUvil aMl DE -ELECT.Mr. aud Mi*. Robert C. May, oi Greenville.
North Carolina, announce the engagement o< their daughter, Audrey Do¬
ris. to Mr. William Hoke Page, son of the late Mr. and Mr*. Harry Page of
Llacolnton. The wadding will take place in mid-summer.

r- ________

Pauline Club Met
Tuesday Night
The moinlHTs ot {iu- Paulino com-

rrumity club met In t v club h r'j
for t heir popular meo* ,m> Tuesday
lUS'K. *

The mooting was oi>ened by th<»
group sanding, "In thv Sweet By find
By,*- Mrs. Daisy Barrett ga*«> the
scripture Usmsoii. after which Mrs.
c'ooko led it) prayer

Ilou itnc bus in«SH matters wore dis¬
posed of. and then, tho £roup enjoy
ori a socia! hour of entertainment
and companionship.

Mrs. Orville Morris,* Mrs, Wilma
Page and Mrs. Daisy Barrett, were
hostesses for the evening and <#erved

, ha mburf»ers. candy and iced coke*

After, the social hour Mrs. "Rani
Bedford dismissed tho group with
prayer.
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Fresh, refrigerated o'ranjie j»ic<\
1 prepared and packaged by a new

process, is now being shipped com¬

mercially from citrus producing a

reas to distant markets without loss
of flavor or othor qualities.

For Graduate or Father
SAVE on this outstanding

SHIRT$2.95 and $3.50
Regular Values

Arrow Shirts
Arrow Ties
Arrow Handkerchief*
Archdale Pajamas
Hlckofc Belts
Tie Pins
Cnff Links

4~

. Champ Hats

. Arrhdale Ties

. Esquire Socks

. Frait-oMhe-Loom Shirts and Shorts

. Hickok Belt-and-Buckle Sets

. Links and Stads for Tuxedo Dress

. Weyenberg Shoes
City Club Shoes

Men's Store
Always Save Aft BeIk's p


